
Parish'.s, St. Tronic. Fiom Lille they write',tl.ats 
several French Troops arc marching fi om Picardy 
towards these Countreyswhich gives us frelh appre-
heiisi',n5, that the French have some Enterprizc in 
hand. 

Marseilles, Ncv.i 9, The Algrrines have already 
takfen i8 r-rcndi Vessels, and we are cold, that 
they are very desirous qf a Peace with the Eiglilh. 

Paris, Dec. 3. We have an Aacount ofa Ren
counter that has happened near Luxemburg, between 
a French and a Spanilh Party, wherein the first were 
woistcd; which its believed will occasion other Ho
stilities., We are told that it has been resolved in 

'rhe Kings Council, to Treat the Protestants more 
favourably than they have of late been, to prevent 
th ir leaving the Kingdom in. so great numbers as 
they now do. It's said that a reinforcement of 4000 
Men wilt be sent to Canal; and that several Places 
have been Citt d, as Dependencies of Cazaltto do Ho-
mage.toour Kirg; There is a Discourse that thc 

*Dul-e of Mantoua will sell all his Territories in Italy 
to pur King, and come and establish himself here in 
France* 

Tothe Kings most Excellent Maj. sty. 
- a/ , 

Tbehurtble antuninimous Address of the Biyliffs, 
•Sheriff, Citizens, Burgesses; Freemen, and others, 
Inhabitants of Tour always Loyal and Obedient Ci
ty and County of Lftt-hncld. 

WE Tour Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects are 
v»ry sensible, that our prelent Peace and Happiaels, 

are the* Fffects of Yonr "Wife and Just Government: Andrhat 
no Condescensions or Endeavours bave been wanting in \out 
Majelty to prelerve the fame, of which there is a continued 
and undeniable Instance,, in Your Majeilies late Declaration, 
wherein yoij are pleased to proseli Your Princely Resolutions 
toGtSre*hus,by the established Laws ot' this Kingdom; to 
Deteqcl'.ihe BrotelUnt Religion, as itis now by Law establish
ed , *ar*d,rQ art\ ise with Yoiy People, in free-u-int Parliaments. 
"ln*tllese-;Ypm'RQyal PrSpr.'s's, we (idly Acquiesce1, and great-
ly rtjdyce-,' and with aur Fellow Subjects and NelgHbor-s, pro-
Itrjare-Jujt Selves ae Your Royal Eeet, fraying, to God for 
Your-Majesties long Life and nappy Reign over a". And we 
Humbly allure four Majesty, That we will ever preserve the 
a.nticnt, anduntainted Leyalty of this City, and endeavour 
to Defend1 Your Maj, sties Sacred Person" Yoir Heirs and 
lawful ""acceflors,. the prelent Cb'nrch, and Protestant Religi
on, from i[ie, lecret Hor, or open Attempts of either Papist 
or Phanatick , wiih the greatest hazard of ojir Lives 
and" Fortphe-j. And though others bave presented their Ad
dresses liibre eaxjy, , none have Sfgned them .more unani-
mniltlv'oft heartily. And wheeevel- our Actions shall contra
dict tj-iejl'i oi)j; Dutiful apd Just Erot'eslipnsj may this pre-
,"ei}*,W|(iingjriJe up it) Judgment against;us: 

FortjhuyttbtNov. in. Sunday in the Afternoon fail
ed-©"" t of this-J-brbor the Sjuallow Frigat, and cauie 

jroan Anchor at Spittbeadi(sie"is,tu}vi under Sail again, 
being bou-jd for the Downs. 

DeahNsiv s*;. The Merchant Ships jn the Z>CTO)I»-
boOod sooth's Straights* Guinea, Barbados Jamaica, 
Sett, 8t*"*<"""*P"'cting a,iair< Wind^ which is now at 
NQrj&ajnrihy *AelL 

London, Nov. *,-., Thjs day wai opened at thc Old-
Fai'yi His Majesties; Commission of Oyenand Terr 

mine/fat ("ho-Chy ofLondon^ The Grand Jdry hating 
bcensgioxn; ahd my L-or'lÆihiefJusticehavinggivrn 
the^"Gha.rge,ao Indictmenfiof High Tn a"otn was pre-

/"•fr^agaiilUthcEarlof Sbnftesbury, Prisonea: inthe 
Tontsrn %he? Witnesses being Sworn, wtere exa-; 

-mjneil cjpcjily in Court; and tbeGrand Jury with
drawing, after seme deliberation, brought in an 

Ignoramus upon the said Indictment, We forbea*!1 

giving you here the particulars ofthe Evidence, and 
other Matters, for that art exact Account of the» 
whole Proceeding, will be in few days Published 
by Authority. 

Whitehal, Nov. 16. On Monday last an Ambafla
dor from thc Czar of Mofcovy trade his Pu-Wick En
try ; and on Wednesday had his Audience of their 
Majesties in the Banqueting-House, to which he 
was Conducted by the Right Honourable tbe Earl of 
Arran, and Sir Charles Cotterel, Master of the Cere
monies, in the usual manner. 

Sheriffs sot 

Essex Thomas Pawtry, Esq;"" 
Rutland, Rjchard V"erney; Esq; 
Suffolk, JohnScrivenet of Tamington, Esq;, 

trS" The Statutes at Large in Paragraphs 
and Sections ot Numbets f ftom MAG\NA. 
C H A R T A until this timi, {Carefully Examin
ed by the spoils of Patliiment; With the Titles of 
fucb Statutes as are Expited, siepeoled, Altered, or 
out of life,) Jogetbet with the Heads of Pulton's 
c-Rastal's Abridgements bt the Margin, ani the 
Addition of above a Thousand New i\efetenxesftom 
othet Books of Law: And a New T A B L E . By 
Joseph kccblc of Grays-Inn, Esq; Printed by 
His Majesties Ptinters, and the Assigns of s\icbari 
AAins, and Edward Atkins, Elquires. 

Advettifements. 

WHSreas the Committee Appointed and Authorised for 
Leitingtbe Landsof the City of London, are minded 

to dispose of the Ground called Little Moerfirtds, scituate 
without Mooi/ratt, to be made use of for a Hay-M^rKei.Thel^r 
are io give ***otice,That theJaid Committee do intend to meet 
attheGai'd Hall of the-faid City, onMondaythe 5th day of 
J> cttnbtr next, at three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to re» 
ceire Proposal; in Writing from all Juch Persons as desire to 
take trie same - And in the mean time such Persons may have 
a sight ofthe Plot, or Dimensions thereof, at the Comptroler* 
Officej in the.Porch ofthe laid Gtti'd-Hall 

Since the City of Louden have published their Intentions to 
Insure Houses from Fire, which mav delay sorhe Persons 

trom Ii furing; Therefore the Gentlemen or thelnliirance,-
Office bebinde the Royal frcfciM-jî ma'ie this Proposal;._ 

Thatall Persons that Insure their Houses shall have liberty 
till the First of y^ntart I *S"82. to bring ba ck rheir Policies, and 
the Insorers will oblige Themselves and iherr Security by In
dorsement on. tieir Policies, toaccept ofa Surrender, andre-
pay tbeir Premium, only deducting a Proportion for the time 
Insured: So that if the City,or any other persons in1 that titm 
shall offerbetrer Security, or easier terms, they will have li
berty to accept of tbem ; and in the interim,they have'rhe ad

vantage to be Insured by this Office: And for ftir-ther litisfa-
ction, a Paper is lately Printed, and delivered at the Office 
gra is, wliich slews that the Insured cannot have greater ad
vantage from the City. 

RXJn away from rhe Count of C fkel-Mittor irt Smerfet-
Htms', a Tall slender Indian Tawney, about ifjvearsof 

age, in-a Black Mourning Suit. If any one can give any No-
tica of him to the said Count in Somerset-House, they shall 
be well rewarded. 

STolen or Strayed from Suiten-Grange, near Ri'PP«», in the 
County of Tatk, the 17th Instant, three Geldings, one a 

"White Grej, Flea-bitten about the Head, part of qis Mane 
(borne, above 14. hands high, about four years old: A darJce 
Grey, the fame age, his Mane shorn, a Snip and Blatc, one of 
his hind Heels White, a (mall brand of a Horstshooe* on the 
farther Buttock.: The third a bright Bay, a straight handsome 
Geldipg, Black Mane and Tail, above 14. hands nigh; Who
ever can give Notice of them all, or any of them, to Mr. 
John Ninon, at thePdst-Mallersih Rippon, ia the County of 
*"•»*•, or to Mr. <f,rt»tiih Mtstn atthe BirW in Hand in Wh'tie-
H.irt-TitdttOixCtvttti-Gtiriem-L.-ndon, "shall be very well re
ward ad. 
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